Effect of the 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor, fenleuton, on antigen-induced neutrophil accumulation and lung function changes in horses with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
The leukotrienes (LT) LTD4 and LTB4 have been shown to cause bronchoconstriction and neutrophil accumulation, respectively, in horse lungs. Such changes are characteristic of the equine allergic respiratory disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). To further investigate the role of these putative mediators in the pathogenesis of equine COPD the effect of a 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor, fenleuton, on antigen-induced changes in horses with this condition has been examined. Six horses with COPD underwent a series of four antigen challenges, one month apart, with placebo pre-treatment on three occasions and fenleuton (4 days oral dosing 5 mg/kg) pre-treatment on one occasion. Three horses received fenleuton prior to the second challenge and three horses received the drug prior to the fourth antigen challenge. Changes in radiolabelled neutrophil distribution, lung function and peripheral leucocyte counts were monitored on each occasion for 7 h following the start of antigen challenge. Antigen challenge caused an increase in radioactive counts over the lungs and a decrease in peripheral leucocyte count. Neither response was affected by fenleuton pre-treatment. Mean maximal changes in pleural pressure (delta Pplmax) and respiratory rate were also unaffected by fenleuton pre-treatment. However, in the two horses which responded to antigen-challenge with a particularly marked increase in delta Pplmax (> 15 cm H2O), prior administration of fenleuton reduced the response by 64 and 63%. These results suggest that 5-lipoxygenase inhibitors warrant further investigation as bronchodilators in equine COPD.